2021 Washington DC Travel Guide

DC Office and Parking Information
1325 G Street NW Suite 600
Washington DC 20005
(202) 400-3000
Visitor parking in the adjacent garage is $35.00 per day.

Transit System Directions
Washington Metrorail (Metro)
The Metrorail system has six, color-coded rail lines: Red, Orange, Silver, Blue, Yellow, and Green. The layout of the system makes it possible to travel between any two stations with no more than a single transfer. The Metrorail offers services starting at 5:14 a.m. on weekdays and enforces peak fares from opening to 9:30 a.m. and 3:00 p.m. – 7:00 p.m. Please visit the website to utilize tools for the Fare Finder and Metrorail Map.

How to Access the Metro Station from the Terminals:
At Ronald Reagan National Airport (DCA)
Terminal B and C: Use either of the two enclosed pedestrian bridges on the concourse level which connects directly to the station.

Terminal A: Exit the terminal to the street side curb and board any “Airport Shuttle” bus. At the stops for Parking Garages B and C (Bus Shelters #3 and #5), you may access an enclosed bridge which connects to the Metro Station.

Take the BLUE line, traveling in the direction of Largo Town Center, to Metro Center. Take the 13th and G Street exit and walk across the street toward the Cathedral and Au Bon Pain. The 1325 G entrance is located directly to the left of the parking garage and Pizza Pino.

At Dulles International Airport (IAD)
Walk to the Dulles Main Airport Main Terminal and Arrivals/Door. Board Bus 5a (towards LENFANT Station) and ride for 35 minutes. Disembark at N Moore Street & Rosslyn Metro Station.
At the Rosslyn Metro station, take the Silver Line (towards LARGO TOWN CENTER) and disembark at Metro Center Station. Exit at 13th and G Street, 1325 entrance is located directly after Au Bon Pain and the Cathedral on the right.

At Union Station (WAS)
Take the RED line toward Shady Grove. Exit at Metro Center. Exit at 13th and G Street, 1325 entrance is located directly after Au Bon Pain and the Cathedral on the right.
Driving Directions

From Ronald Reagan National Airport (DCA)
Take the George Washington Memorial Parkway north to Exit 10C, I-395. Use the two left lanes to take the US-1/14th Street exit toward downtown. Turn right onto G Street NW. 1325 G Street will be on your left.

From Dulles International Airport (IAD)
Exit the Airport, heading northwest on Saarinen Circle. Continue on Dulles Airport Access Road, following the signs for Washington, Dulles Access Road becomes VA-267 E. VA-267 E becomes I-66 E as you are crossing into the District of Columbia. Take the Constitution Avenue/US-50E exit. Turn left onto 15th Street NW. Turn right onto G Street NW. 1325 G Street will be on your left.

From Virginia (East bound):
From VA-28 North, merge onto I-66 toward Washington (crossing into DC). Take the Independence Avenue exit. Stay straight to go onto US-50 East. Turn left onto 12th Street NW. Turn left onto G Street NW. 1325 G Street will be on your right.

From Virginia (North bound):
From George Washington Memorial Parkway N, continue north until you reach I-395N. Merge onto I-395N/US1 N toward Washington (Crossing into DC). Keep left to take US-1 N via Exit 1 toward the National Mall. Stay straight until you reach 14th Street. Turn right onto G Street NW. 1325 G Street will be on your right.

From Baltimore Maryland (South bound):
From I-95 S, take Exit 52 for Baltimore-Washington Parkway/MD-295 S toward BWI airport 0.9 mile. Merge onto MD-295 S. Take the exit onto New York Avenue/US-50 W toward Washington. Turn left at 6th Street NW/US-1. Turn right at H Street NW. Turn left on 11th Street NW. Then turn left onto G Street NW. 1325 G Street will be on your right.

Area Restaurants

Au Bon Pain  
Corner Bakery  
Cosi
Devon & Blakely  
District Taco  
Fire and Sage
MXDC  
Roti Mediterranean Grill  
The Hamilton

Area Hotels

Please note, the following hotels have extended special rates to NERC business traveler’s beginning 1/1/2021 through 12/31/2021. Rates are subject to hotel availability.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotel</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>ID Code</th>
<th>Rate (BAR)/night</th>
<th>ID Code</th>
<th>Rate (BAR)/night</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fairfield Inn &amp; Suites</td>
<td>500 H Street NW</td>
<td>NYB</td>
<td>10% off Best Available</td>
<td>NYB</td>
<td>10% off Best Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(202) 289-5959</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12% off Best Available</td>
<td></td>
<td>12% off Best Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Hilton Garden Inn</td>
<td>815 14th Street NW (800) 471-6153</td>
<td>2787038</td>
<td>10% off Best Available</td>
<td>NYB</td>
<td>10% off Best Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marriott at Metro Center</td>
<td>775 12th NW</td>
<td>NYB</td>
<td>10% off Best Available</td>
<td>NYB</td>
<td>10% off Best Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(202) 737-2200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12% off Best Available</td>
<td></td>
<td>12% off Best Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Hyatt Washington</td>
<td>1000 H Street NW</td>
<td>CR75551</td>
<td>10% off Best Available</td>
<td>CR75551</td>
<td>10% off Best Available</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>